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Men Named in Declaration 

Give Out Emphatic Denials

TO LET AVisible
Writing

•i

OFFICES g FLATSHER A Piano 
in the Home... JOHN FISEEN * CO,

23 Scott Street lii

o ANDi
r-

- ;
9 is a continual source of bright

est and purest pleasure.
5 From commencement to 

finish is an exclusive 
Underwood feature.

v HILF WANTED.Clara Josephine Coffin Tells a Re
markable Story to Her 

Relatives.

meeting. and at other times- 
not recall the giving 
Mr. Stratton, but aald that » au 
Siren by him It ^jVtan l„-

i^uenT o^urrencejn glje

member» or Ministers.
VIM CWMMris.

TheMrW&T2^'nrgM. A reporter 
cate Mr. ‘jSw^fXdelaldc-atreet, where 
went to 104 We t a plano manu-
Crossm had hls stand, a* v ,ald| be
facturer, ,and where.^

the door, and made nob*
the neighbors. Ai 

Hotel was tried.
— ■ . «,ar4 «./,« a very un con-Mvke^orcU.n4redae

tho aomethtog had beenJPPed^^,,

He*”acknowledged that Croeehi was m

-
Mg*

oûLU tlt he never stayed there- The minutes late, and while passing thru, 
AuOI^,o„ on the beat, where the Croe- the waiting-room toward the train shed 
ïto’fiotory ”s located, says that a te.v yoUng girl suddenly roee from a seat,

,. .. , Vn-_. ™ he Baw people coming out threw both arms around him and ex-
Mr. MoBrady seen said that he k ew weeks ago he ^ w^t A,Jeialde-etreet t.|aimed: ‘Thank Ood, now I’m saved.' 

nothing of the matter beyond h o< the d . lock the morning fre- 8he wag on the verge of mental and
was .tightly acquainted with CalWg asjatc a __________________ phyeical collapse and had to be sup-

whom he had met at political I auenuy. --------^ed to Mr. Crowe’s carriage. The
story told to Mr. Crowe and hla wife 
by Miss Coffin woe most sensational.

"Tuesday morning while I was at the 
High School in East Orange,” she sala, 
"I met In the corridors a strange wo- 

wlth piercing eyes, which she fix
ed on me. As my eyes met her glance, 
I trembled from head to foot, but es
caped into a recitation room.

“Again, aa I was returning home 
from the school, I met this woman on 
a street near my home. Again she 
transfixed me with her gaze, and I 
was powerless this time. She ordered 
me to go to my home, put some clothes 

before in a grip, get what little money 1 bad
Ever since the Crossin affidavit was ^rossm^piano^ bu Mufckoka. as « «•“** "^flowed ‘he*Instructions Impli-

publlshed there has been s good leal o( whlch Mr. Crossln gave the^Mavit
„,,„„.ork and enquiry in order to which was published in The G-lobe 
guesswork ana e r the Thursday before election day.
:ertaln whence came the money, Gibb was taken somewha

Ooatlnn.4 From Pace 1, 1 he A GAnnnNMt wantkh < apar, r z- 
xV taking rare of greenhotw 
mas’s boose and ground»; free hoggfTjJ:

permanent place foe rlm'fj* 
required. Address J. A.

He further stated that he would 
take action against the paper that 
published Callaghan’s statement.

: ,PHeintzman&Co. wages and 
reference» 
Guelph. Ont.

t
The Hon. J. R. Stratton was also 

spoken to by The World, and he s'so 
emphatically denied having had any 
such dealings with Callaghan and Cros- 
sln. Callaghan’s statements, he said, 
were utter falsehoods from beginning 
to end. Csllaghan did call at his 
office, but he and Mr- Stratton dis
cussed no such matters as those whlen 
are referred to In Callaghan’s state-

He had suspicions that Callaghan 
was not calling to see him with any 
good intention, and took the precaution 
of having his chief clerk, Mr. Meyers, 

during his conversation

Piano A COUPLE OF GOOD BENCH II ASM 
XX. for working on piano esses. . *t-i: 
to the Bril Organ and llano Co., UattM. 
Guelph. Out. '

Omaha, Neb., Nov- 10.—Clara Jose
phine Coffin, the pretty daughter of 
Edward Coffin, the Standard Oil mil
lionaire of Bast Orange, N.J., Is lying 
ill and half-erased at the home of 
Postmaster Joseph Crowe of this city, 
where she arrived after a most thrill
ing experience with kidnappers, who, 
she says, stole her from her home.

Late last night Mr* Crowe, whose 
wife is à cousin of Miss Coffin’s, re
ceived a telegram reading:

"Meet me at depot at 11 o’clock to
night, Clara Coffin.”

with iI

effort to lo- 't T> OCT AND SHOE TRAVELER OPM I 
JOfor engagement. Apply — ComanagDl 
Exchange. 21 t’hurehjStreet

never had a ohancr to!
Irani a trade, and when 1 looked J 

around 1 did not wee anything that coils i 
tie so quickly learned and that offered ml 
splendid opportunities as trirgrajky'l 
«-rites one of onr students. Our telegmh] 
book explains the advantages of telegraphy 
aw an occupation. Wc mall It tree. -KI 
minion Bettool of Telegraphy, 3H Klng*rw 
east, Toronto. #
Tit ANTED—LA DIE8 ' AND CiBXTlR I 
VV men, we pay $12 per 1000 eaeh row

ing at borne; everything furo-qhed; m] 
stamp. Monarch Supply Go., tits. 3, Wm
rester, Maas.

is noted for its beauty. ^The world’s greatest musicians are 
unanimous in praise of its wonderful tonal qualities. It has a 

sympathetic richness and power of expression that charms

the artist

Limited
TORONTO.downicMT I AiityrAc

ONLT
room»- 
knocked on 
enough to awaken
ter that the Clyde

pnopgRTiis you bale.

“Estates, Limited,”
» SWELL PIANO SALON : IIS-117 King St. West, Toronto.6 76 QUBDN ST. WBST-

Many people er. flading it chcaper to 
buy a house than loi!.* 

£2^erïïïl«dV^7B?îrnd aave money.
“ESTATES. LIMITED,”

WVuilN 8TB BBT W8T-

in the room 
with Callarhan.Mr. Stratton declared: Every word 
uttered In Callaghan's declaration In 
reference to me le utterly u j. 
will make no other statement furtoer
than this for the £reeen‘VoMhis own 
«ton will, no dcnfbt, make hla own
statement in the matter.

Dmaa't Recall.

VC

Girl Already There.
Mr. Crowe reached the station a lew

AMUSEMENTS.knew
house. “TOWN TALK”0

No other word fits it 
quite so well to illus
trate our Prince Albert 
coats and vests as that 
one word swell.

MAJESTICOPtBA
house

RES. MATS-WED,SAT
AL H.

WILSON
Is tile Pretty Drama

A PRINCE 
Of TATTERS

GRAND tit ANTED—WOMAN TO-TAKE CAlS W of child afternoon and evening, K, 
_KAtfr O*’ ÏOXUU6 sr.-y I ply T. B.. Mrs. McMahon, Hotel Ustae. 
am» and anuill bouse and =S=^= OLD IITomlin's Bread” B. Theme’s Uat.tt Chav.

MATINEE EVERY DAY 
PERMANENT POPULAR

Prices
Jwea A. Herts’s

And why ahould it not bel Every one 
wants the best bread, and

“TOMLIN”
bakes none but the best. Phone and see 

for ytojrself.
Park 568.

81500

mi____  _________ LOST. ..............

—I kxs”» as
il «able.

I (S-l 1/Vt-’,t!,l’MiTOX AVENUE— 
81100 brick front;ban. HEARTS 

OF OAK
terme.“Man From Mexico” Found 

Paid the Money to Crossin
r'fTFMp

toixlwood finish; hot water hcat-

VKTRRINART.

-T71 A. CAMPBELL, VETERINARI SCh. 
T . «eon. 97 Bay-Street. SneriSlbt ta 0» 

’ I eases of dogs- Telephone Main ML
Next Week 

THE CHARITY NURSEEver since fashion 
decreed a style for men, 
the PRINCE ALBERT coat 
has held its own—don't-

ing.Next Week-In the 
Palace of the King.......................................................................

X SOMETHING ABOUT X 
:: VICTOR MORLEY ;;

man —Wfc»T KNLÜ—A N MW ell's10.000 brick houses. 8 IPP HE ONTARIO VETERINARY COLaT wDvMden.ee; rroted «80 per month, I £ umlted Temperanoe-etreet.Toi»
■n.ah mrment down. to. Infirmary open day and night.

----- ------------------------------—- : ■" .Ion begin In October. Telephoaa Mm,wvacant IX>T-DHBIRA.SLffl UOÇMçl m. ' *
V tie»: at bargain: prices $6 to e30 l,er 

fee,;' builder’s term». _____

Matinee
TODAYPRINCES®

HW.ry SAVAGE offers R!fttcboock

I l

Alexander Gibb of 522 Church-Street, Toronto, Admits His 
But Will Not Say Anything Further 

Till Thursday.

:: Ints^5* ♦
.. Actor.

in the aew Comic Opera, THE

YANKEE CONSUL PERSONALIdentity.be foolish and pay 
$35.00 or $40.00 for 

coat

real estate. wt win f<
HTkCo

C^uf ndT^e broker. 126 

torta, corner Queen. _________________
Victor Morley Is sn excellent example of 

the troe of Englishmen, who hae carried wit 
the cnSI of St. George to the ntmort end. 
of the earth, and caused It to float over 
the greatest empire the world has ever 
,«n Young Morley Is a member of the 
Herefordshire Morley family, which. hj»s 
given & the government of tJgUnd *t^r”. 
men and warriors since the day. of Wil

liam the Conqueror, two of toe mmrt 
the

Uctctable John

n/TRS. HARDY, SB SULLY CRBNORt 
JyJL has quiet home for ladles before mj 
(luring confinement: exoollcnt référés»»; 
good physician In attendance: strictly (rf 
rale: terms moderate; correspondence so
licit crt.

woolthis particular 
made to your order be
fore seeing what we 
hive to offer you at 
$20.00. The surprise 
will be yours—the plea-

art nd Ce.’e Met,A. M. S. Stave

ore»: Cha«. Kenna; The Ktnstograpn. Tne 
Great Everhart.

The Men Appesre. j^AltUAlXti VACANT UXre—

(i.c-sWOOUBlNB AVE.,
<P^i0xl5«>; IN» down

3GLINTON AVE-, 00x130 nSBT.

of
“We left Best Orangre and went to

w _ ___ ______ we went direct to the
and three others, one of. Grand Central Station and entered a 
Barrister James A. train. From that moment I know ab-

the question was put to nothing until the woman
money «. ■«,+ were entering Chico-

__________ 4 vswMifip ____ taken somewhat by ^
which Mr. Crossln says he received r°r j 8U" prise when called out of bed by The New York, where 

the reorganization of his piano com-, World
, and part of which, about S**1 *f-, ^0h^7d. "vAien tne qu-nuuu "«■ 

was paid to Mr. Gamey for hla inter-, hlm ,f be ,had pald Crossln the 
est in the concern. Mr. Crossin spoke

from Mexico," said he had.

BUSINESS CARDS. could get 
st due to
the coll’-l 

l Boys lit

UHOlCti LtVPS,
DOBI.ES8 EXCAVAT 0 R-Mtt 

I t contractors for cleaning. Mr lystfe 
of Dry Earth Closets. 8. W. Msrchmnt, 
Head Office lffl Vlcloris-»fr«t. Id. Mill 
28,1. Residence. Tel. Park 98L _______

man

pany $2, IJL _______ __ . _ shook me as we were en terms vusw-
to reorganize the piano company, »ie Before leaving New York, the wor

1 joined by a small, light-com-
9 C » 1PARKHALL AVE., lti.Sll/SO; 10 

cent. down. ________
I Metis».
Boyd, L.
'"c. C. (S)

■
Ii . „ -man from Mexico, said ne naa. man was joinea oy a rouan, i.»»~ w-— rent menof a mysterious "Was it trust money? he was asked. D|exlOTied man, who vent with us. tilr Samuel Morley, one

-but steadfastly refused/1 to name him, But be refuaed to say whether It was |P*1^ Chicago, we Immediately took a mt,uber.. and the Right 
and until yesterday the mysterious per- or not, and he was ,‘hen asked who it the West- I don’t know what th, g,„t Liberal keder. It might

iss is« mmm
ferred to in Mr. Crossin’s aftldovlt and Mr. Gibb was asked pointedly to ex J . . . j ti.e name ’Omaha.* I utate that King Edsaid . third 
supplementary statements as “the man plain his co!,n*ct;<”} r<mwmb^red my Other’s kin there nnd knighthood to Mr. Morlty t<* th« ^
from 'Mexico.” Mr. Gibb admitted to tlon. He cousldered a moment anai re rememoerca y th* dlnliw car. Umu durine the coming holiday»* u i*
The World between 1 and 2 o’clock this ' plied that he would not say anything later a,rtce<l “ and whRe there I «tated that John Morley will vls-t
4mrning that he was the man who paid | until after the meeting of the Cros.ln Thto ^T UnTtodVate. and Cxmola (luring tn. 
the money which was put into the I directors on Thursday.------------------------- ^.‘to^th^rtor, Tho^nt it for

I» a heavy propeny o» iwr m OdWri»- wbo
k“;U Arvuur, '"rd 'r^ll-W .
W. /«vase’s Triïc* of +«
iuu*i<*4i comply furore, i g-iucatcd -
it*oSwa robfon™ntt;.U‘luw, aud upon be- THE STORY Of
{-g gtttouatod. eejd JEAN VAL JEADT
in Old lie was called to the bar. | * ^ B#T. goL Olenver. D.D.

rsrtftsqa&s. *«t w v.m.c.a. n»». »... u

aud . other famou* London «mtortaineraj 
Merlev wa* kept on hi* feet until hi# vo«alSs-kus
tflm'ed «eut a note, written on the back o€ 
i. oHnl' which read: 'Do you inteml the 
“aw OT stnglngV” In a «Plrtt of tou Mor;

and Kent the’card back by waiter, Tha
terminated Mr. Mof‘cY'» „*Al*i,rab|"»

The voting man then went to Auwraim, wh,«ybTlL..le some money In theA^d 
fields. During the la*t T**rot Lmd El 
gin’s term as Viceroy <*

,'Æl heavily « toe^rit M r™«.
KSht. hoL was leading until shout on. 
hundred yards of the wire, when he/lrop- 
iied (lead. An autopsy showed that the 
l«.r*e had been prisoned.

Morlev then w* t to Routh Africa to re
trieve his shsttere I fortune. Slid wss dring nliriy In the goldfields when the Boer war Q 
broke ont. and Morler's foriuue dlsappear 
ed In the smoke of battle. Hewssone 
of the Englishmen who were In Kimherier 
during flic siege, and did mneh ,ow*r''"J8? 
eheertng np the members of toe boepltnl 
ramp hr giving the llritatlnns whleh had, 
n.ade him famous while at Oxford. 
the war >lr. Morley eu me to the Untied ;
Mates, and was engaged hy Henry W.
Savage to play the part of the English 
Nobleman In Plxley A leader» melodious 
work. "The l’rlnee of Pllsen. whl.to will 
hare Its Toronto premier at the I'rfnress 
Theatre on Monday. Nor. 1*. when the en
tire Broadway Theatre. New York, produc
tion and rant will be aeen Intart.

ART.Matlaeo 
Every Day

o»r,/\-HitWbAM> AVtt., 
©kSlJ lota, 200 feet deep: 
tenus.

T W L. FORSTER - TO RT1A11 
.1 . Painting. Room» : 24 Klng-stmt 
West, Toronto.

ALL THIS WHBK

jolly eras* Widows.
Next- BOWRRT BUBLHBQUHRg

sure ours—
rts

•Aett, ACHOICE 
on easy TT hotels.

■F.
1

T R0QU01S HOTEL TORONTO. CAS.L.sr.t-ïïÆfe

elevator. Room» with bath aud en salit. 
Rates. |2 and 22.SO per day. O.A. OntadR,

■------------------------- .l<t, mo | m he "somerbet.- church am»
(jilU/W i WBST END, CLtoSE toi I Cnr1tOTi; |2.fi0 a day; .pe-inl rate, l,y 
hh2oOG Cottage etreet. Otnad rew A-f ^re,g Rooms lor grntA-men, 75c

ns “ear'i!n,:,/.kfd<J,D%

W. Hopk,.., pr,»_

tcrly poyments H. S. Mkrs. I ,VE HVNDBED NEATLY PRIM»

f cards, statementa hl'lhesds or sat* 
lopes, $1. llernard. 77 Goem East rig

rooms and irathroom, large pantry off ___________________________ ___ ' „ - '
kHcliMi; ready for krumeulate posaeaslon. „ B1XTINO—CMSB.PKKJES-OrriCI 
.H 8. Mara. 1 Stationery, card» of all «h’la w«ddta|

----------------------- - Invitations, cake boxsa sad cards Ad*as,
* / i/i L18GAJR hi, ’ A.N f BK j g); Yonge.

f*p<*n yrtuniMng, onJy |400 
won.

Get femller with 
our guarantee that 
$oee with every tran- 
eactlon, ’

M. 8 STEWART Â5Ü» CO., 20 
Victoria street. __________CREATORS A. II

pin

i MASSEY HALL
\ To-Niglit Tlnr*-mglit

i’a List. cfiitleng

C No A 
to

with

H. ».

At 8.1»
f MME. BARRI. Seprue. 

a THE BEST BAND 
J IN AMERICA TO-DAY 
to- Prices—$1.08. 74c, 40e. *4c.the house by declaring that the On* 

eervatlve party of to-duy WAS led by 
ot large views, and he considered 

it a right and a duty to be present. Bat «enador Movgwm 
There were, he said, questions above 
party, and the tariff was one of them.

Conservative Leader Saye Right, of EU’ISS, ‘w ro*£“Kfi* 5f ,>m.v.rt]„
Canada Come Before Loyalty Si"’»»" « p.»~. — ■

FOREIGN NOTES OF INTEREST, a- Orifain Wilfrid Laurier.
- lu Dl Ontario Proteetlonlat.

Bishop Resta rick, missionary bishop ________ He claimed that the majority of On
of Honolulu, thus tells of his first eignt tarlo Liberals ...aywre protectionist^ as part:
of a volcano In the Hawaiian Islands: Montreal Nov. 10.—The Conservative were the people of Montreal. Mr. Field- "As a champion of the completion

a«TA* r" »" ,■»“»“ WÜ'ÆSSî.'wSÆSîS « •" «rg,*!
hand lmpr# Fidvcly, exclaimed, "That history, as one of tfi« most Important cauf)ed them to think it was all right, American Isthmus, as the minister 
crater is 4ii,0l.'**»yenrs old/ I didn’t e\ er held in thto city. There were 2fX)0 hence the blind policy they are now plenipotentiary of the new republic, 

doubt him, but naturally I I oiC(.tors prient, the majority being pursuing. Then Sir Wilfrid purler re- the We of which has sprung from an
‘•i^ve^been here that long, "u French-Canadlann and while business | bi^^gS^^was Unprofitable, i explosion of ardent desire of turning

4t> OOD when I come.’” men on the floor of the House chcerel gome OHe had to go, and he wa, that; into reality this dream of centurie»,
the leaders, McGill and Laval students some one, and he was glad of it, as tie ^ fee, mynelf boJnd to express to you

1hrr,,^ia^rto.d^yte.^.y-»i: yelled thelr approve. In the galleries J- now ,^e yto proach^ g^t to ^ admlratlon for the ai^.ay of to-

’iik mills to 1870 with a total capital Charles Chaput, a lea lng bust, efs n a i, over 200 petitions addressed to the gov- domliable will you have shown In the 
*, s- V-;<| enn it had 300 far-torlew to presided. ITIhe three great speech-1* ernment asking for a higher tariff, yet service of this noble conception. 
totvr Jùi, . ranital of $07;i30.<KKI, en ... Fr, BordPn Monk they remained deaf to the public ap- "The solution which was the betteriI in tta au^CT c( mill, of were th<*e “* “r" ”; peals. Mr. Tarte was particularly se-'one so years ago, when there was
Voo (^ c»nt end of capital 1700 per and Tarte. The French-Canad • vere on 8jr Wilfrid Laurier to his je-, w.„rcely any ship drawing more Thin
j..n( value of silk goods manu- er delivered a ep.r«idld address in mand for treaty making powers. Can- 17 feet ^ water, has gradually seen

rJ ln the Un ted States to 1870 French, to which he explained the fiscal ada did not want any such power aa It , superiority vanish and transform
»m,jW2,a>0. poll(ry the Conaewatlve party with a -uid „W.f into a deep Priority fording

And yet, notwithstanding all this, the ma||ter hand Mr. Borden, who receive! „ Tart, ;ilïo |d |t app,_,ared to *° ^ d B
lmp<^ of silk gwid^from , au ovation, spoke first In French, and p, ,he policy of the Liberal party in Senator, I come to you
î-ÆfkSTto Wl the audience became frantic with de- this province to conduct their cam- ^r^usf^etfu.ly entreat you to
*20,100,<i00 to 1 palgn on Mr. Chamberlain’s hack. ‘ hlirh nla™ which Is due to

In Japan dhe well-to-do have almost Cenmwre* LenHer. The i^ti^wM considered^by Con- honored veteran of tbe noblest
always In their houses one room called Speaking In English, the Conserva- 1 g ________ ’ fight that ever took^place for the pro-
the ”<4iamber of 'he Uwplrlng view- tlve le.tder severely censured the Laur- gress of the world and the welfare of
Its essential Is a beautiful view, l’ut t ler government In connection with the WILL RETIRN PREFERENCE. mankind.
...... Is catholic in Japan, and the ce- AIaalca :iwaird. He said that Sir Wii- --------- .-j you
lightful view may be s blossoming frld hBd l>een assured by Sir Charles (C s-naAInn Associated Preaa Cable ) tifle whiPh thankfulness of humanity
cherry tree a glimpse of a river, a Tupper .peaking for the Conservative r Umdnn, Nov. 11. -Hon. Thomas Braroey. owe„ t„ you that of the father of the
miniature garden or only the newly lhat he would have their support If he n-eakiuK st Rye last night, .aid that the Iethmlnn Canal. I beg you to take FORMER CANADIAN COOK.
fallen snow. In this delightful eoun- continued as he had begun, but the ,-a,m<|lan manufacturer* desired to make the laurels of a victory which 1» yours —-----

,hFV „Pt up parties to visit the premier had changed hie attitude with- tb,. picferencc given i« Englan-I more cf- b arrepting with generous and Chris- London, Nbv. ” -Lena Alshiwell. a 
„Ll. trees in the glory of autumn (rtlt conauUing parliament, and accept- ,-ectlve to the Motocrhind over Ameri.-an* » |pd what rhe changes to the leading actress and the principal guest,.Tr'NTe ^Urodden mmw .da treaty which id K?’£"» MÎ2Î Jo* can traffic have made now of the

In Ui'ui country one gives theatre pa ratified J’y <he pr ,|v-den -.aid they eoukl thetiewlvr*. Hon. Ge .rge E. Inevitable.’’ - the nrlm-ltxil guevif of such
*e* ■"» d'nnrm- ---------’ • that0after &>rifl.e which tbeTre- V^eût^m M- Ü'cJb%,r moJof £r ^b-l had

«• TTmZ (^..«n Tele- Î oS./g" of ^^ “to C» naT could Bunau-Varilla and wJ2h-
#1. Thomas. Nov. 10.-The re,|' ”, expected returning our preference." Cries of "Yes” was signed by Mr. Varilia, wno pro- lending. baking and cooking. ;

graph le London The leader of Ihe Conservative party ,„Hd applstiae greeted hi, Patentant. feased to be the ™lnl*J%?a"^ îrhe Englishmen, she said, laughed at the t
u preparing to make an oner ,c . " , , a British rubjojt -------------------------------- tlary of the Republic of Panams. me accept but the colon a 1 would„„d st. Thom.» for a fr«rehl«. to ^,d he was as toy^^ ^ found DEAD. writer made me a flattering propos^ | ^Z^My sLie It the accent heard

-------  fiat first of all the rights of Canada ---------  ■ to get to line by su^rtJn* u to London. |
should lie safegurr-ded. Listowel, Nov. 10.—William McMillan, nepubllc, but when I take advice, it ,

Tarte Well Received, a well-to-do farmer, was found dead will come from American citizens . no land
He likewise dlrrussed the flseil |n a corn field to-day, not from a Frenchman, who is interest-

transportation questions, and ---------------------------- , ed in the Panama Canal.
was follewvd by Hon. Mr King Approves.
Ta-te who got a spl-ndi 1 

Nolaa Aeqaltled. reception. The ex-minister said he ap-
v vnv 10_Nolan who wa* j prare'l on tho platform with Conn^rv achS Wdth com^îttl^ an-Jsauu m Sve, to day, but If Sir Wilfrid la.ur.er 

>H„ McTavtsh. was acquitted by the 
inegtstrete-

Ha
’ Ottawa 
t. ebalK

►Kjng Sf.Easf,
OppST. Janes Ci/hedr4

1 will
tafia»: _. NEW ikKUCK HOUSE ON 

College streri. tax goodASKED TO LINE UP. 1er*.
*2500 arrm

diflnOAK
HALL,
Can*del 

Heat Clothiers,

men Repels Ihe 
Advances of Frenchman. m..

• «* twa.Washington, Nov. ' M. Philipp 
the envoy of the new

he
the

Admirolon 14a, laolndlng rsservwl asst. STORAGE, glcrete cellar, 
dowo. H, 8.

City In 
rill he

letter to United States Senator John 
. T. Morgan of Alabama, it eays in

^-WWV/XDUFKHRIN 8T„ Jl’ST | G t^Sëni^store Tyour ^pime^rith*”,

•tTonced. H. ft. M*ra. e printer». Telephone Main 183L ta

AVB. DE- , » TORAOE FOB FURNITURE AND Ft 
fronted house X lnos; double and «Ingle furniture rind 

lot 1ST feet moving; the oldest and most reliable 
I/eater Storage and ( «nage, tU Ne

rf!
E?i
tfm-p thBELL

3IAHÔ

ttH*
$1.5(X)ÆW^
*lx room* and bstiiroom;

H. ft. Mara.

Sine
oil
to tl

deep; $500 cauih. firm, 
dina avenue.

arc
mean to 
eaked: 
friend 
wua

a rlrtor
Rev A 
Hr of rf

BüLWKfU AT., DElACHBIiaU rooms, wsr$7507,
ter intade. II

frame cottage,
II. 8. Mara.

tQSlTOT, CHOICE CORNER LOT /.(W/Y
Roeedaie, 60 feet frontage. H. | 1 /> /

lng louus; no lees, 
■licet. Toronto-

MONEY TO LOAN.

ADA—TO LOAN, 4% PE* 
cent; dtj. farm, bulH- 
Re/notts, 79 Vlctçrls.

[^RL• v

ft. Mara. Mtmmru]
S 11"]0NL. FOOT JAMESON AVB., EAST 

(fide, south Of King
m-i.i 5 or west

street. H. ». Mara.
DVANCE8 ON HOUSEHOLD GOOD*, 

_ pianos, organs, horse» and wagoas 
all and get our I riel al meut plan of leadlafi

lng. 6 King West.

A attrartl
HFifMar wa
tfc»na Adair 

Brown n 
Flay atsi tc<i

t Buy 
a Piano 

Now.
cities.* Tolman, 60 Victoria »frret. «4

foilF l A-lair p 
did the i 
being ( »p 

wag ,.1b 
on t he n

NOTICE LEGAL CARDf. Ihvu In two 
Al the 16th 

»ltb three to 
ta the lfitb I 
*r*. Brown 
Ade’r won th

G ossrat-visss”'!-!»
Temple Bulldlsg. Toronto_________________

to not throw away the

All Ward 4 Conserva-1 j. McDonald, hariuhter, *»
tives over 17 years of W . Toronwetreet; money to loas,

party, are Invited to join ! j
Ward 4 Conservatlva | ^^^^VoaTio unr 
Association, and are re- 0WEL1<j ,IKid a wood. bIbkil 
quested to send their Ewte«!WX£ 
names and addresses] wood, y. 
to the Secretary.
SAMUEL THOMPSON.

Secretary, £86 Borden *t

It may be you have not re
alized before, how very easyj» 
the plan by which you can pay 
for a piano bought from ui. 
It may be your family has 
urged you to buy a piano, but 
you have put them off with the 
idea that such a thing is quite 
beyond your means, 
ask you to consider for a mo
ment.

Ii
veil
trlaf

1 "wig I,rniv
r ft owe. 
•.«Tn an.-,
«L Walk! 
5* wv-n. U 
■Wl F»
arhw. MV:
r w. J. Ci
r- B.. firfi.
r.ik^T;
"The AII-4 
W >«hi?

If so, we
ed

T OHF.ru HP.IOIfINGTON. BARIGfilT». 
O etc., 6 KIng-atreet wept. Tnroat*.

w. You can come to our ware- 
rooms at any time and select 
from our vast stock, the in
strument that suits you best. 
You can please yourself as re
gards tone, style of case, price, 
etc. You are absolutely safe in 
selecting a piano here, for-’we 
are responsible in every way, 
in addition to giving our writ- 

guarantee that is good 
for a long term of years.

All that we require is a first 
payment of TEN DOLLARS, 
and a promise to pay from six 
to ten dollars a month, ac
cording to the value of the in
strument you select. On these 

can afford to

A COLD IN ONE DAY. 
Tik. laxative Bromo Qulilue ra'il't». All 
dru7«i»U rVfusd th* money if t fall* to 
lura F.. W. Grove’s tagnatnre I. on each 
box. 75c.

TO Ct’RB IN DEPLORABLE CONDITION

builders and contractors

I r-IOBBE» BOOKING CO. HLATlTAND 
F grere\ roofing: «UIHJ.W «

- 163 Bay atreet. Talepliotie Main 53.

lCanadian Associated Press Cable.)
_____ London, Nor. 1L—Tl* Homo He-r.-tary.

London Nov. 11. Tin- King approve* of Mr„ ,nd the MUne* Mlchle will receive gp^ging at the agrlitiltural meeting last 
the app-4nintent of !>- > Berauolz a* er-nsnl thP w-eond and third Mondays of each night, dwelt <m the deptornW- rondlti in 
for the United State» at Three Ulcer», „„ ni'a during the winter, at 210 Carlton- nf agriculture anil *».<! that during toe

St )ear* the nunH-er of -nh-rer* 
ployed on lend had deere«*e.| by two hnn- 
dred and fifty tbonromd. He entirely enp- 
rerted Ihe Aw-al [Killey of Mr. Italf-xtr and 
«aid; "I h.qie me ri-vnlt of further deal- 

>s wRI enable us to 
further than the Government proposes to

and
S. ALFRED JONES»

President.
U«* at 

t's garni

.. ,CHARD o, KiRBYMO Y^NGRW, 

’I’htme Nartli 604,

I * 4o«.«treft.(} uohee.
When You Are Tired I R

Expertmsstlnr with Ola*.e* 11 and

00,0 EDWARD C. BULL,

contractor for 
general Jobbing . P

W of ft
Wen tv,

* the f 
»lght 1,I w. Lcsssssssire

Moulding», etc. , -

•aid: "I b.qie me result 
1»g* with the colon1»* « 
go further than me ( 
dc at present."

► OPTICIAN
•'If they come from Bull’, they must be

King Kdward Hotel Building,“ 40 King Rest. 1347

tenzDRIED VP > .
) «ted

Drying C» Her Blood. wanted.
T WANT TO- PURCTIA »Y7« FIRST. 
I ela*« lleenaed hotel; country towB piy

________ferred . will pay a good price for « teem
SOLID COMFORT I .-*tahUsb<-d Tmslneaa. Box L Toro*

can be got by wearing 
ourOUwe*. W. males 
ihom to fit R I G H T.
Special l.nre# dupll- 
ca'ed. Price* low.

23 years’ expel lynee with Chas. Potter, 
w. J. KETTLE»,

23 Leader Lane. 11

lob* on the all-red line.

I Canadian Associated Press Cable.)
Umdon. Nov. 11. The loss on the all- 

British (-aide f-e the current ve r I* esti
mated at £!C.fWi. The deficiency la appor
tioned u* follows: To the United Kingdom 
nnd Canada, £28.«*.‘ cn.-h; to Victoria. New 
South Wnlra. IJileciwDn I and New Zeu- 
tand. ill,Cm each. The expenditure to 
March 1* «-Unrated at and the rev
enue from ihe three months! working to 
that dale £18,310.

Other ProhacSm to Me Lowered.
Pittsburg,Pa., Nov. G —President Wil

liam E. Cirey of the United 81 at-a Ste-1 
«'«■poration, and First Vtoe-Presldeait 
Gay ley have been to Pittsburg since 
Saturday, nnd during to-day they were 
In ecavferenee Wdto the local official* 
of the Carnegie St»H Company. Nfithcr 
would d'wur* the probable outcome of 
the present lower prices. Their visit. 
It was explained, was .Imply routine. 
It Is understood to-night there has 
been no further change In prices, on 
those fixed for b’11 eta and bars, am an
nounced last week, but there Is a protar 
billty that some other lines of finish ~d 
products may experience a similar low
ering of rates before long. Structural 
shape* to the I toted sizes and forms, It 
Is said, tall! go down._______

Arl»ltr*tl®s.
Chicago. Nov. Prof. Charles Chen

ey Hyde of the Northwestern Univer
sity Lew School, to-day left for Wash
ington, to company with Tho*. Barclay, 
who Is desirous of arranging a treaty 
of arbitration between the United 
Blutes and England. Prof. Hyde and 
Mr. Barclay hope to spend^fiays.ln con
ference with Senator Cnv”n and hie 
colleagues of the Foreign Relations 
Committee.

iCoffer Was
"Coffee had the peculiar effect on .ne 

o! thickening the blood and lessening 
1- in quality, to other words, drying M 
up," says a younfc- lady of Hhelton, 
Neb "and so long as I used the drug, 
toffee, 1 had terrific headaches, fre* 
quently accompanied by sour stomach 
and a very bad breath.

• My condition was serious, and I 
something had to be done, so I

r
of> York\ er t

I?
/" ■ R«d

X

M
Hum 

^ Th]

World, Toronto.
S

; i mz, & STRAYED. Æ

Oi'l'KAYKD ONTO 111F. PUMMIAfiB OF 
o K w. Jackson, Hpringrsl- Farm,
Cf, (on. 3, Searboro, tw®year-old better, 

_3 I Or. UFr may havF name by proving Priv- * 
on<l paving expert am.

terms anyone 
have a piano—and have it im
mediately. Is there any rea
son why you should not have 
a piano at once?

If you cannot call, write us 
for our bargain list of used

j7.I l

decided to quit coffee and drink Po«-
U,^A few day* aft^r 1 quit drinking 

shifted to PoBtum I felt

v?i / Practical Optician,

; .1Tel. Main 111 . I( TKAYMD FROM MAKtaUAlX’8 FAM. 
EYESIGHT o Islington, two cow*, fi yearllngs^ata**

SPECIALIST ed (TO* no right olde; 110 reward. West*. 
Bank of Hamilton <a,,'e Market. Imve Walkcw.

Block-Cor. Queen Si reel ■ 
and Hpodlns Ave. IIS

coffee And 
much better and continued to Improve 
on ihe Poatum. until I am now en
tirely fre» from headaches and stom
ach trouble, nnd steadily gaining in 
flesh and health, and feel happy and 
full of rich, pure blood.

"My parents were ailing as long ns 
they were coffee drinkers. They were 
certainly great coffee fiends ami claim
ed th.it they could not get coffee 
strong enough for them, and my father 
in particular was a regular slave to 
coffee, drinking many cup* of It daily, 
although
about once a week, while my mother 
romi i ilned of her liver, and took dif
ferent liver remedies, but all to no
avail.

Then 1 persuaded them to quit cof
fee and drink Post urn Food Coffee, an 1 
the result was all that I had hoped 
for. and both are now hearty eaters 
and an- strong and well. I know of 
many ether cases where leaving off cof
fee nnd drinking Postum has resulted 
In wonderful changes to health.” Name 
given by Postum Co., Battle Creek, 
Mich.

I-ook In each package for a ropv of 
famous little book, "The Road to 

Wcllvine."

Tauies «fis n
nilpianos and organs.

Bell pianos were awarded 
the only diploma granted lor 
pianos at the recent Ottawa 
Exhibition.
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Mu« men strung, rigorous, am union..
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jt London, Nor. Il.-Italy will la> the (entre M . . . n„„rjlt_ Mull be frst-eUM.fey Intei-natlonal Millers’ ■-•Muinunl'-xtlo-i. Mscnsniead DeuMst.
The rate between Italy nod Ku.-lun l t# | experienced man.

p.ony per word, while to Canada or the 
United Htate» U 1» three or four pence.
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